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"TheBird of Paradise"
Not a Motion Picture

The charming Hawaiian custom

and one which has come down since

jtbe memory of man runneth to the
contrary, is the wearing and use of
lei. Travelers in the Pacific, who

have visited the islands, will recall
the long floral lets made by their
Hawaiian friends and carried down

to the departing steamer and given to

them with cries of "Aloha". So that,
even when the Islands aro hull down

the fragrance of the lei Is stll sym

bolic of island friendship.
. During the action of "The Bird of
Paradise," many of the native char
acters offer their American friends
a lel as a token of rejol- ing. Until

the Mamo and 00 birds became so
care, these lels were made of feath

ers, the largest in the Bishop mu

seum being some two feet in clrcum

ference and valued at $1200.

The lels are a sign of festivity and,
even now, when an Islander or for
eigner living on the island comes to
town, he will have a flower lel wound

around his hat, as a sort of badge of

pleasure.
In the first act Mr. Tully's dreams

of a woman's soul, Luana is Bhown

the token and it Is placed about her
neck by the high priest as symbolic

of royal descent. This token is a
bit of ivory about three inches long,

haped like a sickle, the lel being

made of a woman's hair. This token
is one of the most sacred things in
the eyes of a native Hawaiian, as it
Js closely connected with one of the
great events in the life of Kama-hame-

I.
"The Bird of Paradise" which is

unquestionably one of the dramatic
novelties of the season and which

last year was one of the noted suc-

cesses of the season, is being sent by
Oliver Morosco to the Page theatre,
Wednesday, January 19.

Buchtel, of Salem

For Public Service

Fred G. Buchtel, deputy state seal-

er of weights and measures, has an-

nounced bis candidacy on the repub-

lican ticket for public service com-

missioner for the western district
Formerly the title of this office was

railroad commissioner, but the last
legislature changed It to public serv-

ice commissioner.
Deputy State Sealer Buchtel Is the

con of Joe Buchtel, the pioneer pho-

tographer and fire chlej of Portland,
and is 38 years old. After graduat-

ing from the common schools he
completed his education in the high

school of Portland. His public career
began as clerk of the County Board of
Relief of Multnomah county, when

Judge Lionel R. Webster as county

judge, and Frank Barnes and W. L.
Lightner, present county commission-

er, constituted the board of county

commissioners for the county.

County G. 0. P's
Banquet in Medford

The republicans of Jackson county

will hold their second annual Lin-

coln day banquet at the Medford

hotel, Saturday evening, February 12

and plates will be laid for 250. Last
year the banquet hall was crowded

and it is expected that the 250 tickets
will be quickly disposed of. They

will be placed on sale next Monday.

A meeting of the republicans from
all parts of .the county will be held

at the Medford hotel Thursday, Jan.
18 at 2 p. m., to complete arrange-

ments and all republicans who can
should be present.

There will be a splendid program
arranged for this occasion which will

be one of the biggest events In Jack-

son county in 1916. Medford Sun.

A HORSE IS OUR FRIEM)
and we should treat him as such. To

Bhoe him with uncomfortable or pain-

ful footgear is not "clubby." What's
more, It isn't human. If you Care for
your horse as he deserves, bring him
here to be shod. We guarantee he'll
reciprocate the good treatment he re-

ceives here.

N. M. LANE
Corner First Avenue and C Streets

Successor to A. L. Lamb.
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"Bird of Pnradl.se" at Page Tlioatre. Modfrd, Mednesday, January 10.

Oregon Raising

Many More Hogs

The annual report of the Portland
Stock Yards shows that during 1915
48,614 hogs were received from all
points, while during 1914 only 28,747
were received. This Is an Increase of
nearly 20,000. Of the total number
33,405 were received from Oregon in
1915, while only 19,331 were received
in 1914. This is an increase in Ore-

gon alone of over 13,000 In the num
ber of hogs sent to market

These figures are interesting be
cause they prove that the Northwest,
and Oregon in particular, is realizing
the profit making possibilities in bog
raising and Is patterning after the
Middle West, where hog raising is a
recognized feature of the general
prosperity. The country that is with-

out livestock on the farms is nexer
a prosperous country.

The rapid spread of clover and corn
growing are making possible profits
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from hog raising that were un-

dreamed of before, for these two
crops are furnishing the cheap feed
that is necessary if money is to be
made from hogs. Oregon farmers
are realizing that hogs are money
makers under proper conditions, and
this realization is resulting in in-

creased production.

The Tidings is on sale at Poley
Irng store. 17 East Main street

Interurban Autocar Company.
Between Ashland, Talent, Phoenix

and Medford car leaves Ashland
northbound dally except Sunday at
9:00 a. m., 12:50 p. m., 2:30 p.
m, 3:30 p. m., 4:45 p. m. and
6:15 p. m. Sundays leaves Ash-

land at 9:00 a. rrt., 1:00 p. m.,
5:00 p. m. and 10:30 p. m.

Leave Medford for Ashland dally ex-

cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 11:50
a. m., 1:15 p. m., 2:30 p. m 3:45
p. m. and 5:15 p. m. Also on Sat-

urdays at 11:15 p. r:,. On Sundays
leave Medford at 10:00 a. m.. 4:00
p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Our cars are kept warm in cold
weather.
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Hunters

Break Records

During the month of December the
county clerk's office paid out game
bounties to the amount .of $421, a
record breaking period for Jackson
county, and the hunting and trapping
of varmints has become profitable
pursuit in the mountain districts.
Monday of last week $52 was paid
out, and Wednesday $42 was con-

tributed to hunters. Charles Pen-

nington of Trail received $12 Wed-

nesday in bounties from the county,

and in addition will receive $30 from
the state making total of $72 for
his niftiness with gun and trap. Pen-

nington turned in two cougar hides,
five coyotes, and the same number of
bobcats, all being energetic enemies
of stock.

To clean up dry fir and pine mixed

wood. 12-in- $2, 16-ki- $2.25

Phone 420-- J. 55-- tf
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FINANCIAL statement op the springs water commission
Date,
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Weinhard't Golden Nectar Bottlt,
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No. Name of Party Issued to and Items. Amnf

1571
1572
1573
1574
1575
1576
1577
1678
1579
1580
1581
1582
1583

1584
1585

1586

1587

1588

1589

1590

1591

1592
1593

told

H. N. Stratton, 30 hrs. labor at $2 day.. f
J. Kerr, 32 labor at $2
F. Hendrix, 32 hrs. labor at $2 day ,
F. Babcock, 32 hrs. labor at $2 day ,
C. A. Shutts, 32 hrs. labor at $2 day
R. J. Shaw, 40 hrs. labor at $2 day
J. Galbralth, 40 hrs. labor at $2.50 day
R. Bailey, 24 hrs. labor at $2 day

Bailey, 24 hrs. labor at $2 day
M. Eagon, 38 hrs. labor at $2

A. Bibby and team, 24 labor at $4 day..
II R. Ling, inspector, 48 labor at $3 day...
M. J. Duryea, expenses trip Portland on sanitar-

ium matter
Ashland postofflce, 500 two-ce- stamps
Chester Stevenson, 1 photos publicity de-- '

partment ,
Ashland Electric Light Tower Co., 1 heater

publicity department
AHhlnnd Printing Co

Publishing financial statement 153
at 5c $7.65

65 copies Tidings 1.C3

$9.30
Toley's drug store

3 pencils $0.30
1 box typewriter paper 1.25

$1.53
McN'alr

Carbon paper $3.50
1 bottle is

10
Paper fasteners 45
Pencils .' 25
Scratch pads 25

$4.70
M. J. Duryea, expenses trip Portland to Spokane on

sanitarium matter
Ashland Improvement office rent publicity

department January
N. M. Lane, repairing
C. II. Metcalf, on account salrry January as

auditor

$2.13.76
Park Finishing Publicity

Fund. Fund.
tsnianee rt $675.24 $1,913.86

per mis report

Balance this dato
other funds same as last reported.

J. P. DODGE, Secretary.

Five'EcIipses

Occur This Year

eclipses occur year
three of sun and two of the

moon. The will be an eclipse

of the moon, occurring January 19-2- 0,

visible to North America. The
second will be a total eclipse of
sun, on February 3, visible to North
America. Then comes a partial

J. P. DODGE & SONS
Undertakers

Licensed Emfealmer Lady Assistant

Deputy County Coroner
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E51lilt's new--it's good-- it's healthful!
WmSM&l. . . The finest temperance drink

ily you have ever tasted the new
i&y' drink of 1916 made from
ffi&Z Oreron Hops and Barley.

iW cheer-sn- ap lMIt a delicious amLer MjJi t i fLgolden color ana pours wun a
heavy foam on a delightful,
healthful beverage for the whole
family drink, as much as

cannot
intoxicate:

is more than a
thirst--. RaHsfvino

fYfv beverage. It is the
Northwest's health

food tonic drink. Golden and
Nectar made from the

(A.aiitairi!ncr. eiTMlcth . PI VI n T. . ... w - .Mww..".ft, o 9 a
!nm.j;.nti a all WinrtArrl' nroducts. It's

MP the greatest health drink put the market
a drink that tastes good, makes good and good.

and Amier h by tht
Cat eron tap at the beet Store; Soda

Rattauranti and in Northwest.
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Henry Wemhard Plant
Portland, Oregon

114.31

11.97
18.00

35.00
10.00

10.90

10.00
1.25

Total
Imp.

Fund.

top

ion

BERT R. GREICR,

ecllppe of the on July 14. Thou
an annular eclipse of tho sun, not
visible here. Finally, a pnrtial
eclipse of the sun, visible in tho
southern ocean.

weather consumes wood.
Wood costs money. Money is scarce.
You can save by phoning wood
orders to 420-- J. 64-- tt
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